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territory passed into our possession by 1 urchase in 1867, twenty years
ago. Thus we have fallen heirs to it, and sonie of our original arguments
against tne Russian assuniption return to plague us."

Winnipeg.-A Military View of its Possible Future.- IX.

[CONTRIIIUTED.)
(Conlinuedfrom Page iki6 .)

Y OKOHAMA is the principal port of the chief city of the japanese
Emipire. It is situated 35-4o N. lat., 1395o E. long. Vancouver

is in 45-43 N. and 122-30 W. long.; Hong Kong 22-12 N., 114'13 E.;
Calcutta, 22-3 5.N., 88-25 E.; Gatte (Ceylon) 6-2 N.; So-16 E.; Bom-
bay 1853 N., 72-48 E.; Kurrachee 24-52 N., 67-io E. This Iast port
is at the rnouth of the Indus.

Xith such a number of available and commanding ports there need
be no fear for the future of India if the Blritish larliament only does its
dut>'. A railwvay along the Valley of the Indus to Peshawar, with pro-
perly organised military stations at as nîany of the above enuinierated
points as may be found necessary, with a fleet organised and appointed
on the sanie principles as the late East Indian navy, cught to afiord the
requisite measure of naval defence-under conditions which should ren-
der the task a light one.

The only foc to be encountered is, or ivili be, R ussia. Shie owns or
holds the Island of Saghalicn, in 51 N., 14239 E., which cov ers the
niouth of the Anîoer river, the only p)ort of any imp)ortance in the
dominion of the Czar, but it is. open only six months cach season, and
bis subjects have a coast frontage on the Euxine and Baltic, which an
English squadron could render serious sources of aranoyance at
once by closing the Bosphorous. And the Baltic is navigable only for
six months in the year. To close ail these and hernietically seal1 the
Russian commerce would be a work of littie time indeed, and as far as
British North Anierica is concerned the closing of Russia's p)orts in the
North Pacific could bie effected without the slightest disturbance of our
statu quo ante be//un. A verv light duty would then involve on the home
fleet, and that would be to watch thc Russian squadroiis at atîchor tili
they grounded on their own beef bones. Under these zircunistances it
is passing strange that any effort should be made to decry the only route
to India on which every advantage is in favour of the British'Emipire.
Coal and provisions abound in Canada, and when the miineri kingdomi
is laid under tribute every kind of manufactures and industry, froml gold
finding to phosphate iiiining(, , ill bc developed with the startling rapidity
for which this new world is famious.

There is no novelty in this. 'l'lie men who have seen the North-
West Metis in a state of starvation in i 86q have been blessed by Provi-
dence to sec over nine hundred thousand tons of cereals produced in
the wilderness at and beyond Fort Garry ini 887, and tic city of Winni-
peg with itS 25,000 inhabitants ini less than twenty years overshading the
fortification no longer necessary to protect the tratler froni the Indian.
With respect to this question, involving as it does the federation and
integrity of the Empire, the people of Canada niay say to the people of
Great Britain, we have set you the examiple, now follow it out to its
logical conclusion-li the saine spirit of patriotisnî and humlanity in
which it was inaugurated.

The value of the îst uine of communication and defence haviîîg
been established, let us sec what the second niay be. It is to the WeTst
Indies, fifty years ago the' El 1)orado of Britishî Commenirce and the
great training school for naval heroes. There ire here Bermuda, tie
Bahamas, Jamaica, Antigua and St. Tlhomîas, of littie value now, except
for strategetical purposes in case our neiglîbouis of the United States
should take a fancy to quarrel with us. As on ail the liles provisions
and coal are the clief requisites in establishing a conîplete systemi of
Imperial defence, Antigua will îno.st probably be the station for coaling
on this line. The Island of Antigua is in 17-9 N., 6i-5o W.T; Bermjuda
is in 32*26 N. and 64'37 W.; Janmaica is in 18.o N. and 77*0 W.;
Bahania 27o N. and 770 %V.; and St. Tiiomas 18-2o N., 64-56 WV.
This line nmasques the ports of the United States, the Gutlf of Mexico
and Southî Anierica. Janiaica is 4,270 mîiles fromi Southampton, St.
Thiomas, 3.570, lananma 4,860. Tlhe value of this hule would be
nmade evident in case of war.

l'le third liue to India, is via Gibraltar, Malta, Aden, Bombay and
Capé Coniorin. This is the shortest as measurcd by distance-- by tinie
it is about equal to the great Pacific or first and main line. Its value as
an auxiliary to the first liue is very great but it is thtally weak at the
Suez Canal, and although Providence threw not only the control of the
canal but the occupation of Egypt into the hands of the British Govern-
ment there still hangs a shade of uncertainty about its future which hîis
an evil effect on its traffic and general interests. It is a powerftul factc r
in the hands of statesnmeî, but a îerilous and nmischievous wcapon il,
the bauds of mnere political emipirics.

Tie difference is that three-fourths of the voyage js under a tropical
suni, with delays prolonging the voyage to the great detrinient of the
the health of invalids. Now that is one of the evils of our present
systeni whiclî suggcsts the creation of a great niilitary depot at Winnipeg
-in addition thatit could not be taken by surprise or have its garrison
locked out or in. S>uch à case Capt. Colonîb deals with in a paper read
before the Royal Colonial Institute as far back as 1875. At page 15 he
says:

. "To attenîpt to determîine the exact site for such a reserve naval
arsenal for the enstern portion of the emîpire wvould be beyoud the scope
of this pal)er, but considerations respecting cliniate and effect on stores,
etc., point to sorne port of Australia as best adapted for the purpose."

The uîilitary value of this third hune is very snîali; there is hardly
an>' interest it can subserve beyond being a transpo. t liue.

!The fourth liue to Itîdia and the east and Australasia, is round the
Cape. Here the ports would be Sierra Leone in 8-2 9 W, N 13. 14; Ascensih n
Island 7-55 S., 14'25 W.; St. Helena, 155 S. and 5-44 W.; Mauritius,
209 S., and 57-31 W., and King George's Sound, in 35-o N., 13 5 -6 W.
Thbis latter is on Cape Lecuwin, the most southerl>' point of Western
Australia. This is a direct hune to India froni the Cape of Good Hope.

The fifth hune is from Aus' - ia via Cape Horn and Vancouver's
Island. The points to bc defeudcd on this hune are Sierra Leone,
Ascension, the Falkland Islands, and Syduey.

They are secured b>' our possession of the Fiji Islands and New
Zealand and overlap ecd other as it were. T1he maintenance and
developmieut of the systeni of def.-nce afforded by the great Canadian
Pacific hune in the North and South Pacific wvill reduce theni to the con-
dition of local lines for hionme defeîîce, but as the>' lielp) to bind together
the systenî depending on the first liue their inmportance remains.

Now, havîng shewn as far as possible w~hat bas been donc in colonial
defensive mieasures, it is tinie to ask liow is ail this to be put in working
order.

Iirst, there is wanting a fleet of snîall ironclads of good speed and
carrying heavy orduance, for cruisers in the Atlantic and Pacific Oceans.

Second, armenais and docks for building and repairs at Vancouver,
Bombay' and whatevcr other point in the North Pacific required-the
saine for the Southî Atlantic.

Third, the large irouclads to be kept fur service at home as' the
Channel and Atlantic fleet.

Fourtli, the creation of a homie and foreign an>', to, be k.ept up to
full strength, the expense to be borne by the colonies and Great Britain.

Following ail this a Federation of the Emîpire is a desideratum--a
lîractical l)roblemi which must l>c solved without dela>'.

[CONCJ.u ij-.D.]

I.M ROBAIAi.lIES SONI'TINIES IECONIF REAIAIIS -A 'îRUE %%*oMAN,'S ,FIDEI.ITV.

S EVER~AI. works hearing unique ligies, wvritten in fascinating style, and Qiving
evidence of wonderfui imaginative pow er have lately bcen receivcd by the reading

public with miucli popuilarity and pleasuire.
lîerhaps fie m<,st striking of îhîen is the booklearing tlie xdd tille of ''She.*'

In this the author has fairly outdonc imiseif ini his îopular line. Ayesha and her
blee Kallikrales art unique characters in fiction. Acla the heroinc, is a bcauti-

ui mrature w~ho însted of the essence of natutre's forces ai tige fotintain head, and lx'-
cagne ininiortal.

1lier patient waiting for tlhe coming of Kallikrates, flic beloved or her youth,
%%hose inîlividuality, was miaintained îlîrutigh centuries, though fige change caled death
regtularly occtrred, only t(> lk followedl b> re.b)irth, is a fine illustre'uion of wonan's

The closing scenge, when sule conducis Kallik rates, to fige very center of the earth,
the lirthplace of ali life, in order tlinttlhc nia>' taste of iimmiortality, is a lit climiax to
the fine creation.

Tie qulest ion natuirally ti:ggeste( l by iis strikingly original story is %whctler figure
is noutl omwhere ini nture, a potemît force wlîereby lire nmay at least I>e îenporarily
prohîngul.

Mrs. .\nnic jeuness. Nlilkr, editor oif Irsssays. -"In every instance Warner's
Safe Cure has tlie elfeci 10 give new eniergy andl vitalit), 10 ail iiiy p)owers." Mme.
G;ray, teacher of Oraîory and I'lysical Culture i Syracuse, keclares: -''Before I trie(t
lîhysical culture an(] arnrs sale cure, 1 was a conlirrned invalid. 1 owe rnuch to
that excellent reiniely, and (Ioflot hecsitate to acknow leige it."'

1 lunlian lire secenîs îoo shîort, îlîoughi men ini former ages lived longer than those of
the Iresent. 1I iisorv tells um that they livcl mure ini accordance wvith nature's laws--
their mîode or living was extrcmiely imle and ini their daily lifé they followedl the
(lict.t_- of hunian intelligence.

If sickress counes, we of wo-day, seck tflecrcnitdy aînong the artilicial forces insca'l
of rest rting Iouftic field of nature,

If when disease cognes, %%e woul<l cunstilt nature, the chances are thnt we wvoulcl
fare IKciter, for %ve wouild tlien treat thec cause of sucl i dsorders. Modemr n.ýcarch has
,hlmuwn that imost or fiic coiiiiinonl>' kuown discases owe thecir i)rigin to the unhealthy
state of the kidneys, the Mod l 1îriliers of flice systeni, and iCl111e> arcekei in a licalthy
stale Ihy fthe use of %Varner's safe cure, a v'egeitlîle conJ)oun(l and simpille producion vf
nattire, niuch of flic prevailing sickncss, woiti lit hapîîily avertedl.

Il is prolialde that tlie atior of ''She" derived niiny of his I icatifful irnaginings
frontî close coniniîunings %witlî nature, for %te are aIl agreed tlint wbatcver is of or fron%

il iir, tUire I cauliful and i wlîleonîie, tin ha<i wllicli is art licially co)nbtrulcd
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